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16:00 Breakout i. 

The societal impact of business 
& management scholarship

Professor frances bowen, Pro-Vice 
Chancellor for social sciences, university 
of  east anglia

Professor Mark freeman, dean, the York 
Management school

tim Gardam, Chief  executive, 
nuffield foundation

Jennifer Wallace, Interim Joint Ceo  
and head of  Policy, Carnegie uK trust

Chair: Professor nola hewitt-dundas, head, 
Queen’s university Management school

Breakout ii.

Business & management education  
as an engine of social mobility 

Chris Millward, director for fair 
access and Participation, office for 
students

Professor Jonathan Michie, 
Professor of  Innovation and 
Knowledge exchange, university of  
oxford; President, Kellogg College

James turner, Chief  executive, 
sutton trust

Chair: Professor heather Mclaughlin, 
academic dean, faculty of  business 
and law, Coventry university

Breakout iii. 

Future proofing the 
business school: generating 
transformative investment

Professor stephen bach, dean, 
King’s business school

Jennie Younger, executive 
director of  development, 
King’s College london

Chair: Professor baback  
Yazdani, dean, nottingham 
business school 

16:00 Breakout iv. 

Embedding the principles of equality, 
diversity and inclusivity in a business 
school’s DNA

osama Khan, Pro Vice-Chancellor, 
students and teaching, solent university, 
southampton

asif  sadiq, head of  diversity, Inclusion 
and belonging, the telegraph

Professor helen Woodruffe-burton, 
director, edge hill university  
business school

Chair: Professor Gloria agyemang,  
head of  school of  Management, royal 
holloway university of  london

Breakout v. 

Creating learning environments that 
boost progression and attainment 

angela dalrymple, director of  
education and student experience, 
school of  business, london south 
bank university

Jonathan sandling, head of  
academic studies, Cu london

dr esther C. Jubb, head of  
academic services, Pearson

Chair: Professor Jerry forrester, 
hertfordshire business school and 
fellow, Chartered association of  
business schools

Breakout vi. 

Engaging with government

dr diana beech, head of  
Government affairs, university 
of  Warwick

Professor simon Collinson, 
deputy Pro-Vice-Chancellor for 
regional economic engagement, 
university of  birmingham

Paul nightingale, director of  
strategy and operations, esrC

Chair: Professor steven McGuire, 
dean and head of  school, 
university of  sussex  
business school

17:00 End of Day One

17:20 Annual General Meeting

19:00 Drinks Reception & Gala Dinner

DAy ONE – MondaY 4 noVeMber

09:30 Pre-conference working groups: 

The Deans Meeting 

Chair: Professor Julia Clarke,  
Pro-Vice-Chancellor & dean, Manchester 
Metropolitan university business school; 
Chair, Chartered association of   
business schools

Leaders in Learning 
& Teaching Network 
meeting

Chair: dr adam shore,  
director academic, 
liverpool business school

The transnational education landscape

aisling Conboy, higher education 
specialist, education team, department 
for International trade

Celia Partridge, assistant director, 
Partnerships and Mobility, universities 
uK International

Co-chairs: dr Yvonne Carlisle, head of  
International, nottingham business school 

Chris Marshall, associate dean 
recruitment, International and 
Partnerships, university of  bedfordshire, 
business school  

Kevin Van Cauter, senior adviser, higher 
education Partnerships and transnational 
education, british Council 

timothy Mescon, executive Vice  
President and Chief  officer, eMea, 
aaCsb International

Accelerating growth: The SBC clinic  
for small businesses and entrepreneurs 

saleem arif, Chief  executive, reviewsolicitors

raj burman, head of  sMe, Growth 
accelerator and Partnerships, Gs1 uK

Matthew Clarke, director and founder, 
Privalgo

henning von spreckelsen, Managing 
director, shere Investment

Chair: sian rees, associate dean and 
director of  Innovation & enterprise, Cardiff  
school of  Management

The Research Directors 
Colloquium

Chair: Professor Graeme 
Currie, Professor of  
Public Management  
& Pro-dean research 
engagement & Impact, 
Warwick business school

12:30 Conference registration and lunch

13:40 Welcome

anne Kiem, Chief  executive, Chartered association of  business schools and Professor Julia Clarke, Pro-Vice-Chancellor  
& dean, Manchester Metropolitan university business school; Chair, Chartered association of  business schools

14:00 Keynote session: Business schools in a changing world

angela Knight Cbe, former Chair, office of  tax simplification, 

dr Ian Campbell, executive Chair, Innovate uK, 

Professor Caryn beck-dudley, dean, leavey school of  business, santa Clara university, 

Professor Peter tufano, dean, saïd business school, university of  oxford

Chair: Professor Zoe radnor, Vice President (strategy and Planning; equality, diversity and Inclusion), 
City, university of  london  

15:20 Break
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11:30 Breakout iv.

Collaborating with the FE sector 
to deliver a joined-up approach to 
tertiary education

alun francis, Principal and Chief  
executive, oldham College

dharma Kovvuri, dean, lancashire 
school of  business and enterprise

dr Yvonne Moogan, associate 
Professor of  online business 
education, leeds university  
business school

Chair: Professor Caroline elliott, 
deputy dean, aston business school

Breakout v.

Empowering students for today’s 
knowledge economy

Professor ben brabon, director of  
learning and teaching, university 
of  surrey business school

angela short, lecturer, school of  
business and humanities, dundalk 
Institute of  technology

dr Wilson Wong, head of  Insight 
& futures, Chartered Institute of  
Personnel and development

Chair: Professor Julia Clarke,  
Pro-Vice-Chancellor & dean, 
Manchester Metropolitan university 
business school

Breakout vi.

Nurturing social enterprise 

stephanie burras, Chief  executive, 
ahead Partnership 

Gail boag, dean, the business 
school, edinburgh napier university

Peter holbrook, Chief  executive 
officer, social enterprise uK

Chair: dr Mairi Watson, dean, 
faculty of  business and law, 
university of  northampton

12:30 Lunch

Lunchtime drop-in session: Introducing the Chartered ABS’s new Taskforce on ‘Business Schools and the Public Good’

the session will be led by the co-chairs of  the taskforce: Professor Martin Kitchener, former dean, Cardiff  business 
school and tom levitt, founder, sector 4 focus.

08:30 Registration and refreshments

09:15 Welcome

Professor Julia Clarke, Pro-Vice-Chancellor & dean, Manchester Metropolitan university business school; 
Chair, Chartered association of  business schools

09:30 Keynote session: Making our world a better place

baroness ruby McGregor-smith Cbe, former Chief  executive, MItIe Group 

dr david halpern, Chief  executive, behavioural Insights team

anna laycock, Chief  executive officer, finance Innovation lab

Professor Michael Posner, director, Center for business and human rights, nYu stern school of  business

Chair: Professor angus laing, dean, lancaster university Management school

11:00 Break

11:30 Breakout i. 

Putting sustainability and 
responsibility at the heart 
of the business school 

Professor brigid daniel, dean,  
school of  arts, social sciences 
and Management, Queen  
Margaret university

amanda Mackenzie, Chief  executive, 
business in the Community

dr rosina Watson, senior lecturer 
in sustainability strategy, Cranfield 
school of  Management

Chair: Professor toni hilton 
head, brighton business school

Breakout ii. 

International education: 
what is in the offing?

Maddalaine ansell, director 
education, british Council

anne Marie Graham,  
Chief  executive, uK Council for 
International student affairs

Professor simon Mercado,  
dean, esCP europe business 
school london

Chair: Professor Martin broad,  
head, southampton business school; 
Vice Chair, Chartered abs

Breakout iii. 

Building wellbeing and 
promoting resilience

dr ruth Caleb Mbe, university 
Wellbeing Consultant

emma Mamo, head of  Workplace 
Wellbeing, Mind

Zoe swan, Course leader law 
Programmes, senior lecturer in law, 
brighton business school

Chair: Janine ellis, head of  school 
operations, alliance Manchester 
business school   

charteredabs.org#Cabs2019

DAy TWO – tuesdaY 5 noVeMber

13:30 Deep Dive 1

Communicating 
knowledge, insights, 
discoveries and ideas  
to business, government 
and the public

annabel bligh, business 
and economy editor,  
the Conversation uK

Professor Caroline elliott, 
deputy dean, aston 
business school

Chair: Professor  
natasha Mauthner, 
director of  research, 
newcastle university 
business school

Deep Dive 2

Delivering small 
business growth 
programmes in an 
uncertain funding 
environment

lynn oxborrow, Principal 
lecturer, nottingham 
business school

Chair: dr tom 
Williamson, head of  
school (economics, 
finance and accounting), 
Coventry business school

Deep Dive 3

Improving the progression and 
attainment of BAME students in 
business schools

amatey doku, Consultant, nous Group;  
formerly Vice President (higher 
education), nus

nathan Ghann, student success lead, 
university of  hertfordshire business 
school

dr billy Wong, associate Professor in 
Widening Participation, deputy director 
of  Postgraduate studies & diversity 
and Inclusion champion, university  
of  reading

Chair: Professor Mike noon, dean, 
school of  business and Management, 
Queen Mary university of  london

Deep Dive 4

The Certified 
Management 
& Business 
Educator (CMBE) 
surgery: what’s 
in it for business 
schools and their 
faculty?

barney roe, 
director of  
Communications, 
Chartered 
association of  
business schools

15:00 Close of conference
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for more information about each session



Higher education is 
being transformed  
by learners.
 
Drive the change. 
Visit the Pearson stand and find out: 
• How to better support your students  

both on and off campus

• How to co-create online  
and blended courses

• How to solve the  
feedback problem

Offer your students  
online, on-demand  
study support
Visit the Studiosity stand during  
the CABS Annual Conference to  
find out more or visit  
studiosity.com

UK & Ireland Partners

Uniting the Best Minds in 
Business Education
AACSB Connects educators, 
students, and business to achieve 
a common goal: to create the 
next generation of great leaders. 

Join the Business Education Alliance:
aacsb.edu



Did you also know that HE students believe that the 
most important features of any digital learning resource 
are test yourself and practice questions?

Student Voices is an ongoing research project that looks 
into the Higher Education experience of students across 
Europe, the Middle East, and South Africa.

For your copy of the Student Voices report or to join our 
growing research programme and gain valuable insights 
into how students think, study and learn, visit:

cengage.co.uk/student_voices

79% of students 
think that digital 
resources are an 
essential part of 
their course*

*Source: Student Voices research, Cengage EMEA, 2019

case centre

The Case Centre is the independent
home of the case method

As the independent home of the case method, we
offer a rich and diverse range of cases, articles, book
chapters and teaching materials; run case method
workshops; provide case writing scholarships; and
hold global awards and competitions.

Make your classroom come alive 

As a teacher you’ll be inspirational. As a student
you’ll be inspired. Discover the case method and
transform your classroom experience.

Come and meet us

Visit our stand at the Chartered ABS Annual 
Conference 2019 to find out more.
www.thecasecentre.org

The Case Centre is the independent home of the case method. We
are dedicated to advancing the case method worldwide, sharing
knowledge, wisdom and experience to inspire and transform
business education across the globe.

A multimedia resource
for teaching and learning

20
Journals

5000+
Articles

90+
Series

1200+
Talks

STRATEGYMARKETING
& SALES

TECHNOLOGY 
& OPERATIONS

FINANCE ,
ACCOUNTING ,
& ECONOMICS  

GLOBAL
BUSINESS

MANAGEMENT

MANAGEMENT,
LEADERSHIP,

& ORGANISATION

The Business & 
Management Collection

www.hstalks.com/business



Partner with 
London Stock  
Exchange Group

We provide tailored financial 
market programmes for business 
schools and an array of financial 
data platforms and feeds for 
academic studies and research.

Academy_UK@lseg.com



18 March, Nottingham 

In today’s uncertain environment there are 
many challenges facing those responsible for 
setting and implementing business schools’ 
research strategy. this conference provides 
a safe space to discuss the challenges and 
explore solutions to keys issues in the sector. 

taking place alongside the conference will 
be the second annual research exhibition 
showcasing how business & management 
research is delivering a positive impact to 
business, society and the economy.

find out more: charteredabs.org/arc2020

REACh  RELEVANCE  IMPACT
RESEARCh CONFERENCE & 
ExhIBITION 2020

Learning 
Teaching 
STudenT  
experience 

LTSE
2020

12-13 May, Belfast 

the conference is of great value to all those 
that contribute to business and management 
education excellence. delivered by, and 
for, members of business school faculty, 
ltse 2020 will showcase a wide range of 
innovations in teaching practice, cutting-edge 
pedagogic research and inventive student 
engagement initiatives.

the call for workshops, research papers, 
roundtables, PechaKucha presentations and 
posters for ltse 2020 will open in the autumn.

find out more: charteredabs.org/ltse2020

LEARNING, TEAChING & 
STUDENT ExPERIENCE 2020

charteredabs.orgcharteredabs.org

ThANK yOU 
for joining us at the Chartered ABS 
Annual Conference, we look forward 
to seeing you next year

Chartered ABS Annual Conference, 

9-10 November 2020
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